Primers used for confirming the bgl35A and xyl31A strain knock-out mutations Overnight cultures of wild type and mutant strains were used as template for PCR, which were then run on 1% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized on a BioRad GelDoc XR+ system. Top panel: Schematic for suicide plasmid pK18mobsacB insertion into a target gene and locations of the confirmatory primers used in the PCR series. Bottom panel: Gel photo confirming insertional inactivation of the bgl35A (left) and xyl31A (right) genes. In each case, the primers (P1, P2, etc.) are specific to either bgl35A or xyl35A, as indicated in Supplemental Table  S1 . Lane 1, λ BstEII DNA ladder; Lane 2, PCR of bgl35A region from wild type C. japonicus with primers P1 and P2; Lane 3 PCR of bgl35A region from bgl35A mutant with primers P1 and P2; Lane 4, PCR from wild type with primers P3 and P4; Lane 5, PCR from the bgl35A mutant with primers P3 and P4; Lane 6, PCR from wild type with primers P5 and P6; Lane 7, PCR from the bgl35A mutant with primers P5 and P6; Lane 8, PCR of internal bgl35A region from wild type with primers P7 and P8; Lane 9, PCR of internal bgl35A region from the bgl35A mutant with primers P7 and P8; Lane 10, λ BstEII DNA ladder; Lane 11, PCR of xyl31A region from wild type C. japonicus with primers P1 and P2; Lane 12, PCR of xyl31A region from xyl31A mutant with primers P1 and P2; Lane 13, PCR from wild type with primers P3 and P4; Lane 14, PCR from the xyl31A mutant with primers P3 and P4; Lane 15, PCR from wild type with primers P5 and P6; Lane 16, PCR from the xyl31A mutant with primers P5 and P6; Lane 17, PCR of internal xyl31A region from wild type with primers P7 and P8; Lane 18, PCR of internal xyl31A region from the xyl31A mutant with primers P7 and P8. 
